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+17603371952 - https://www.olivegarden.com/locations/ca/el-centro/el-centro/4450

A complete menu of Olive Garden Italian from El Centro covering all 16 menus and drinks can be found here
on the menu. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about Olive Garden Italian:
this was dinner for 2our waiter, sonny, was awesomesommy knew the menu and made great recipes. sonny also

had the table behind us. the customer was loud, insane and difficult. sonny called him down and offered him
options to make him happy. I was very impressed how well he treated the problems of the customers and

resolved them. most waiters would have called the manager, but sonny spoke him through everything thatso...
read more. The restaurant offers free WiFi for its guests, And into the accessible spaces also come clientele with

wheelchairs or physical limitations. What User doesn't like about Olive Garden Italian:
black reddish spots on potato in the Tuscan supp. also suppe was advertised as creamy on the menu, in which it
was as watery as huh both from a box. I returned it. spicy ranch for appetizer shrimp misto was foul(gone sour).

so disgusting and embarrassing. I had to spit it into the serviette. I did not trust the eating at this point and
begrudgingly ate salat and filled me with a bottle of cheap sparkles/Blended mosca... read more. At Olive Garden
Italian, a restaurant with Italian dishes from El Centro, you can enjoy typical Italian cuisine, including classics like

pizza and pasta, The dishes of this establishment can also be enjoyed at home or at the festival thanks to a
catering service. Look forward to the enjoyment of scrumptious vegetarian dishes, and you can enjoy here fine

American meals like Burger or Barbecue.
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Past�
CARBONARA

Mai� course�
LASAGNA

�tra�
EXTRA CHEESE

Sid� dishe�
SCAMPI

Starter� & Salad�
SHRIMP

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

ITALIAN

Ingredient� Use�
CHOCOLATE

CHICKEN

CHEESE

SHRIMP SCAMPI

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SOUP

SALAD

PASTA

BREAD
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